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ndt yet sent ont prices on fine 
output which this ÿeâr IS very 
Strawberries and raspberries will also; 
be "short but the output of canned 
pears and apples will be ample. ' 

Fish—On account of the portage , of 
salmon it Is expected that prices will 
soon sharply advance. The pack thl* 
season shows remarkable falling off, 
à truly third year shrinkage. The sup
ply of fresh salmon on the local mar
ket Is good at steady prices but it is 
êxpected. that values will be higher 

back salmon is 
pj-lces which 
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rtVictoria Fruit Growers Declare 

for1 Formation of Co-opera
tive Association August—

t
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

The Victoria Fruit growers’ Associa
tion may ultimately résolve ijsàlt in a 
co-operative sdtiety, * tô 1 handle at Has Reduced Former Prices Beyond Recognition

This is a sale of the most sweeping character, in which idea of cost, value or loss is not entertained for one 
montent. This fact will be splendidly verified in the radical underpricings that will reign here Friday and Saturday.

next month. Humped 
now on the market ,at 
are about on a par with 
time a year ago. galted oolachans are 
practically off the market, what there 
is being quoted at $3.50 per kit. Oys
ter wilt be in next month and dealers 
state the supply will be liberal, while 
no advance In prices Is looked for.

Poultry—There is a good supply but 
prices hold firm. Little change In 
prices is looked for.

Millstuffs—Good demand for all lines 
Ut firm prices which are not expected 
to show any change until the Outcome 
of the western harvest is known. The 
export demand for interior mill pro
ducts is extremely dull.

wholesale the fruit and farm produce 
of the various members of the society.
4 resolution favoring such a course of 
action was adopted at a special meet
ing Of the Wpclatlon nMÏttHè legis
lative buildings""Vest’etday.

The proposal was introduced by 
Spencer Perciva] of Pender island and 
found faypr with the majority of those 
present. A section of üié members 
présent, headed by çt-FbêSidént Bry- 
floû", thought“that“twd cB-operatfye so
cieties should' tie formed, one of these 
to deal with general farm produce and 
the other to deal with fruit alone.

The meeting" was Well attended. In 
addition to the members froth the dlsr 
trigt immediately surrounding the pity, 
a number wfefe present" troth the isl
and?." President Gale ’ presided and In 
addition to the special business trans
acted’, a nutriber ot matters "of routine 
b'UsihesS Were' dealt jhth.

Owing to the increase in business it 
was derided that when necessary an 
assistant "secretary should tie engaged 
to help the Secretary. In 'future all 
irnephbers of thé soêiéty will be share- 
holders jn practice as well as lit theory 
aha a fufcthef call will’be made to pày 
off the" "balâhpé owing upon the jam 
fijhnt " fceloh'gihg to "the" society which is 
installed' at:F. R. 'Stewart’s" in this city".
The balance amounts tti àbpüt $120, the 
remainder ot the $70(r whten the plant 
coat hh-vlkg been formerly raided." .
" A collection was taken Up, amount
ing to over ’ $30 for the purpose of as
sisting the Northÿesf Pruft 
hOBVêftitio'hÇ will
couver early Id December. The com
petitions for exhibits of fruit fdr which 
gold medals aifè" awarded, arè open to 
the members of the lo'dat society.:

The main" subject, that of the forma
tion Of a co-operative Society" Was""then 
introduced. Mr. PeTciyai strongly ad
vocated the formation Of Bitch a union 
to handle all Kinds of ' faVm produce 
Wholesale. He pointed out that there 
were many farthers producing excel
lent fruit in addition to other farm 
produce and that this Was thrown oh 
the market fdr what it would fetch 
thus defeating the end's of the Fruit 
0 ewers’ Association. He claimed that 
this reckless Competition should be 
L Cpped and that the Fruit Growers’
•Association could with .adVantkge 
merge into a general farmers’ co-oper
ative union. The latter would not be 
instituted With the idea of starting re
tail stores but to sell, strictly whole
sale to the trade. Mr. Baylls supported 
Mr- Perclval very ably as did others 

• Of those present."
Mf." Brydoa.. however, took a differ

ent jdewl He held that it was desirable 
to have two co-operative associations, 
one to handle general farm produce and 
thé other to handle Trult alone.

Mr. 'Strachan supported '.the first 
speakers and a resolution was carried 
to the ftect that the association was 
strongly in fav.or of considering this 
departure with a view to ultimately 
parrying out the ideas set forth.

The Question of the stee of straw- Bigs, table, per lh. .. . 
berry packages was then considered. Grape Fruit. Per dosL . .
The general septiment was that the Salting. WSJtia- per lb 
one Pound basket shSpid be coûstitüt- ^tSLoaTekch '
ed the legal standard of size. places s fbsr....';.'2M

The hOPe was expressed tpat as many Grapes, Calirornia. per basket 
Of the members ot the association as tVaternMlWms. each 
Was possible would exhibit at the cob- Pineapples, eacn ■ 
yehtiop in Vancouver In Peceipbér. It 
ft expected- that the c. P. R. will offer 
a special rate.

Extension Table Bargains Friday and Saturday7
EXTENSION TABLE, golden elm, size 6 ft. x 

3 ft- 4 in. Square ends, .light build. Reg. $iq.oo. 
Special Friday and Saturday .... .... $7.50

'EXTENSION TABLE, in surface oak, 6 ft. x 3ft. 9 in. 
Round, very heavy. Reg. $14.50. Speciaf Friday
and Saturday.................. .. . ........................$11.75

EXTENSION TABLE, in surface oak, 8 ft. x 3 ft 
9 in- Round, extra heavy build. Reg. $17.50. Spe
cial Friday and Saturday .. .. .. .. .. .. $14.00 

EXTENSION TABLE, surface oak, square ends, 
size 6 ft. x 3 ft. 4 in. Light build. Reg. $12.50. Spe
cial Friday and Saturday 'JSfpf. .....

EXTENSION TABLE, squapg ends, in golden elm, 
size 6 ft. x 3 ft. 8 in. Extra heavy build. Reg. 
$fi-75- Special Friday aqd Saturday ... ""

EXTENSION TABLE, in solid golden oak, light 
build. Sfze 8 ft. x 3 ft. 4. in. ' Reg. $13x10. Special 
Friday and Saturday .. " ^ “ —

EXTENSION T4BLE, so}>4 "golden oak, size .6 ft. x
3 ft. 4 in. Square ends, very heavy plain oak. Reg. 
$!3vqp. Special Friday and Saturday .. $10.00

EXTENSION TABLE, golden oak, size 10 ft. x 3 ft.
4 ip. Square ends, heavy build, plain oak. Reg. 
$15.00. Special Friday and Saturday ,. $12.00

EXTENSION TABLE, golden oak, 8 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. 
Square ends, heavy plain oak. Reg. $18.75. Special 
Friday and Saturday...................................... $15.00

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy, golden oak, size 
8 ft. y 3 ft. 8 in. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. Special
Friday and Saturday...................................... $18.00

EXTENSION TABLE, quarter cut golden oak, size 
S ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. * Special 
Friday and Saturday

Same as above, in heavy colonist style. Reg. $2^50.
SpepiaJ Friday and Saturday............ : ,. $23.00

EXTENSION TABLE, medium build, solid quarter 
cut golden oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft: 4 in. Square ends. 
R-eg. $24.50. Special Friday and Saturday $18.50 

EXTENSION TABLE, quarter cut golden oak, size 
8 ft. x 3 ft. 8 in. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. Special
Friday and Saturday................... ... $18.00

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy quarter cut golden 
oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft. gin. Square ends. Reg. $27.50. 
Special Friday and Saturday .. .. . . .. $gl.0Q 

Same as above in heavy colonist style. Reg. $29.50. 
: Special Friday and S.aturday .... .. .. $23.00 

EXTENSION TABLÉ, medium build, solid quarter 
«aft golden oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft. 4 ip. Square ends. 
Reg. $24.50. Special Friday and Saturday $18.50

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy build, solid quar
ter cut golden ôak, size 10 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Colon
style. Reg. 35.00. Special Friday and Satur-

_ ...........................  -■ $25.00
EXTENSION TABLE, handsome Colonist design, 

solid quarter cut golden oak, size 8 ft. x 3 ft. 9V 
Reg!- $25.00. Special Friday and Saturday $20.00 

Same as above, size 10 ft. x 3 ft. 9 in. Reg.. $27.50.
Special Friday and Saturday............. .. .. $22.00

EXTENSION TABLE, very heavy, solid quarter cut 
golden oak. Size 10 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $27.50. Special
Friday and Saturday .. .............................. $21.00

EXTENSION TABLE, solid golden oak, quarter cut 
size 8 ft. x 3 ft. 6 in. Reg. $27.50. Special Friday
and Saturday .. ........................................ $22.00

EXTENSION TABLE, massive colonist style, quar
ter cut golden oak, sfze 8 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $28.00. 
Special Friday and Saturday 

Spme as above size, 10 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $32.00. Special 
Friday and Saturday

Also a special line of fine Heavily Built Tables, in 
solid quarter cut golden oak, very handsome styles, 
size 8 ft. x 4 ft. Reg. $45.00. Special Friday'and
Saturday................. ........................... $3*>.00

Same as above, regular $47-50. Special Friday and 
Saturday,.. ------

'layBetaU prices tor the local Market are 
as ToUowi

PI OUT
Royal Household (ftuntrarl- 

aii) a bag *.. .. |X.
Lake of 
Calgary, a

the Woods, a bag
Hungarian, i)!f bbl. .... .. 
Snowflake, a bag .
SnOwflake, per bbl.

lit $21.00!°06.10 
SI.75
tl°o

.-. 1
Moffet's. Best,
Moffet's Best,
Drifted Snow, per sack .. .. 
Three Star.’per sack1 ., t.«t«

Pqodftnffr
Cracked Corn, Per to» .. 
Bran, per toil . . ..
Shorts, per ton .. .. . ; ..
Manitoba Feed Wheat, per t<W 
Oats, Manitoba, per Jon .. 
Barley, Manitoba, per ton .. 
Haÿ, Fraser River, per tpn .. 
Hay, Island, per ton .. .,

per -sack 
per bbl

1,60

$9.50II
27:00

Ik
1.00 •f.0.000.00Growers' 

toh will be’ held in'Vah-
S5.00 
27.Ot

Cornmeal, per ton 
Chop feed, best, m 

corn, best.
• $22.50111er ion .- 

per fsn
qpi Per ««>■ :

fogptabUs
ttltfie, two heads .. 
boage, local," per lb. •• .

OWUs. local, per to. .. ..
Cucumbers, hot nou=e. per dot 
Tomatoes, hot bouse, per tp 
Potatoes, local per sack .. V. $2.00 
Peas, "local, per ru. .. n 8
Sweet Potatoes, new. S lbs...
String beans, per lb.
Vegetable marrow, each ....10 to 26
Corn, Per <Joz............
Green peppers, eacn 
Chili PePPera^

-.9K*Krt ' """"’

»,
«-.■ t* a <f$30.00

$25.50
s

26
10

“1
•• $32.5025 • -f. • •8 .... - 4(,,

35

Extraordinary Week End 
Offering in Children’s Coats

Latest Arrivals in Fall Jackets 
and Costumes

s
30)

Fresh Island, per doz. 
Cooking, per doz ......
_ Cheese—
Canadian, per lb. .. ... .. 
British- Columbia, per lb. 
Neufebatel, each .. ti 
Cream, local, each ••

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb- . ..............1
Heat Baity, per lb................
Victoria Creamery, per lb..* 
Cowlcban Creamery, per lb... 
Delta Creamery, per lb.....i 
ChllliWack Creaniery.

Fruit

n

$3.50
CHILE’S BEAVER CLOTH COAT, 

in red, made with sailor collar

$3.50Regular vailles #5.00, #5.50, 
and #6.00.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY

^pHE tailor made suit is one of the strongest factors in women’s 
A dress this fall and that our buyers have fully recognized the fact 

is shown by the character of the advance arrivals and we cordially 
invite you to inspect them. Here are a few prices :

n85 to 4
45
45
45

per lb-. 45
CHILD’S Fi^WN BEAVER CLOTH

COAT, made with double breast, LADIES’ NEW FALL COSTUME, in navy blue, French Panama cloth, tight-
S^Mlfcape tod ronfng^olïar, trimm- fitting hîp coat- lined throughout with black satin. Trimmings on front, b$cfc, 
edwitfi fancy silk bràid and finished and cuffs of black military braid, Fiftfeen-gored skirt with box pleats stitched 
with white |ilk cord, cuff to match. to form yoke, deep fold on bottom with row of black silk braid. Price $45.00

PHlI D’S bVd BFAVFn ' -»LADIES’ LIGHT GREY TWEED LADIES’ BLACK ÔGSTUME of fine

COÀT, made with «iHat, fin-' COSTUME, three-quarter length, uS
ished with fty.e fqws:: qf stitching, . fitted coat, with narrow ' stitched and nit-aw-uT'frnn^ t " ' m?
i«ef'Slêdtb4"%"hembraidCS ' S“,P‘ b** ~d W* velvet •» H"d

»» s$ •«**• “””5 j"x skitl 5$ SÆfSÎ IKJ™

pcanted cuff finished with a row <Si twelve gored with double box pleat folds of self on bottom. Price ..
Ir|e P? U t0nS 49Wn$3rg0 front and back. Price .. $27.50

CHILD’S FAWN gEAVER GOAT, made with two capes pf embroidered cloth, 
rolling cuff trimmed with an edging of embroidery, two rows of fancy buttpns 
dpwn front. Price .. ., ............... .. .. .. .. .. .» ... .. $3,50

Oranges,
Lemons-.

30 to 59
■ „ 46

Figs, cooking, per lb. .. .. 8 to 10
Rhubarb/, bèr lb. .. .. a 6
Apples, CallfomTa, 2 ins. for-- 25
Apples, locàï, 4 lbs. for ..... ÿ1"' ' - ~v 
Bananas, per doz.

per doz. 
per ddz.

trimmecf wftft bands pf stitched silk, 
sleeve made with pointed cuff and 

, , trimmed to match, two rows of pearl 
buttons down front. Price 

CHILD’S NAVY BLUE CLOTH 
COAT, made with deep rolling col
lar triiqmed with bias folds of cloth 
and ftncy braid, sleeve tucked to 
elbow, two rowp of pearl buttpns 
down, front. Price .

35
2 5
60
20

26 to 60 
to 20i

,J
5»,121*Island -jUVims. per 16. ...y. 

Pears; local Bartlets, per lb: . 
Blkckberrles, per lb......................

’ *u«e
Walnuts, per Ib.„ .. ..................
Brazils, per lb. .. ....................
Almonds, Jordon, per lb. ..
Almootjs. California, per )b.
Cnçoemits, eaçli .. .. ..
pecans, jter lb................................

ruh

EZtSàÿ 3
Cod, salted, per lb. .. .. 10 to 1Î

allbut, fresh, per lb. ...... 8 to 16

bunders, fresh, per lb, ...... to 8
Salmon, fresh, white, per lb. . “ 8
Salmon, fresh red, per lb../. 10
salmon. Humpback .................... 20 to 25
Salmon, smoked, per lb............ .. 20
Clamé, per lb .. . . .................. 8
Oysters, Olympia, per pint .: 40 to 60
Oysters; Tbkè Point, doz. 40 to 60
Shrimps, pet lb V. . . . . . ; 30 to 40
Smelt?, per lb. ............... .. 8 to 10
Hçrrlsg. kippered .. .. ..

Meat and Poultry

I
30 $65.00

nn *
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Special Prices on Ladies’ 
. Dressing Gowns

i a
Steady Demand for #11 Seasonable 

tines —New Fruit Is 
Arriving Fancy Night Dress Gases 

on Sale Friday
i

LADIËS’ DRESSING GOWNS,- in French flannel, colors, pink, mauve, red, 
grey and navy, made with deep kimona collar embroidered with b.lack silk, full 
bias back, sleeves and body part lined. Special price

LADIES’ FULL LENGTH DRESSING GOWNS, in colors, blue, green, red, 
navy, and grey. Made in fine quality of French flannel, deep sailor collar, 
trimpied with cream applique, body and sleeves lined. Friday Special $4.75

Few pficç • changes of importance 
have been recorded in the local pro
duce market duripg the past week and 
white dealers report a steady demand 
tor all seasonable lines, prices have 
held firm but practically stationary.

Btult—The demand for fruit, particu
larly those varieties suitable for pré- 
serVlng, Is rapidly Increasing. Fears 
are now at their best aiyj now Is the 
time to place orders for preserving. 
The quality is stated by dealers to tie 
excellent und' whRe prices" are a little 
firmer than at thih time last .year the 
Increase1 in cost is mere than made up 
by the iifiprovefl quality. Plums are 
afto coming "In In liberal quantities

$5.75
15 FANCY NIGHT BRESg CASES,

embroidered in white. Regular 59c. 
Friday special .. .. .. .. .. 25^

FANCY BRUSH "AND COMB BAGS, 
in white, pink, and blue. Regular 
§oc. Friday special

i-amb, per lb ...................
Mtittou, per tb .. .. 
Lamb, per quarter, fore, 
Lamb, per quarter, hind 
veal: dressed,1 per 10 : ?

: 1.0W to LOO 
.1.76 to 2.00 
. : 12 H to 18 
.. ' Is to 25

20 to 26 
20 to 36

25é
Geese, dressed, per lb . a
»endsTePrd'lb,,er.^. VV...
iU *
Guinea Fo*ls, each .. . ..
Pigeons, dressed, per pair ..
Babbits, dressed, each .. . . $0 to $100 

Tare, dressed, each ...... IB
tains, per lb 22 to 36
iaèo», per lb 22 to 30
aef, per lb .. . . .. .. .. 8 tol8
ork. dressed, per lb : 16 to 18

Just Received, Shipment of 
Heath’s Famous Hats

Specials in the Lace Curtain 
Dei: irtment-V ,

$1.00
5(1

and of" good quality, and green gagés, 
egg1 and1 Damson’s peâch plouf" are 
now at their best at T*

These fambus Hats are celebrated for their excellent wearing qualities and are 
warranted to Apld theft shape,:; /|^te come in s^ft iedpra" sK^>es «nd stiff, and 
are the most nobby hats made. We tnerefore cordially invite
inspect this famotis headdress. The prices are..........................................$5.00
All through this department you will find the same high standard of quality.

, 34 yards long. Regular $12.50 and $15.00

IRISH POINT, 34 yards long. Regular $14.50. August Sale..............................$11,25
SWISS TAMBOUR, White only, 34 yards long. Regular (67.50 and $6.75. August

» DE BRUSSEL, 
August Sale..............

Crf

rlct la "groW-
aa a mining dts-

vely
$9.50

f glnoWWârme. FM alftiiese fruits 
"\fhere Is a good demand fof shipment 
i to the northwest' ptaltlps. Arrlvale 

of Bartlett pêàrS" are liberal. They are 
a little green but "just about right for

hut surety Crànbroôk 
ing^tn IroPgrtance

Wild Horse creek mlpers are taking 
advantage of the abundance of water 
to push operations In the placer mines.

Tpe Tracy creek district Is seamed 
with numerous large and well defined 
contact v.elns carrying high grade ore 
of copper and silver-lead.

Prospecting for copper is receiving 
great attention, and the discoveries 
made 1» St. Mary’s district give indi
cations of great "promise.

There appears tp be a fair prospect 
that the Sullivan Group of minée wW 
pay a dividend "by the first of the 
CdmiptF Year:

it takes (poney tp make money and 
the trutlj of tpis saying has never 
b6en Verified more fully than the case 
of opening up the mines 9t (he Crari- 
brook dlSraSt. ’ " " " ' ”

you to call and
t$.. •>

$5.00Sale
preserving. Prices are a little unset
tled ae yet, but will be adjusted 
the end « the week.

The approach of the preserving sea
son find* tpe supply of fruit lira prac
tically cleaned up and dealers find It 
hard to obtain anything like an ade
quate supply to meet the great demand.1 
4.11 dealers Stocked Up liberally last 
year Which proved to be a poor sea
son for fruit and neglected to stock 
up this year thinking that what they 
had on hand would be sufficient to 
meet this season's demand, 

ftairy Products—Supplies of butter,

amueriB eswjl
Is SRO& Wfib CSSS fre pleii-

wjm

about

The Season’s Very Latest in Fine Dress Goods
TWEED- STUFFINGS, medium weight, splendid wearr 

ing material in stripes and plaids," in cqlofs of green, 
blue, brown and grey mixtures. ' 54 inches wide.
Per yard .. .. .. .. .. .. V. ;. .. .. .. $1.Q0 

SHRUNK TWEED SUITINGS, new two tone ef- 
fects, in plaids, greens, blues, browns, greys and 
fawns. 54 inches wide. Per yard

PANAMA CHECK TWEEDS, very syitsftde for suit- 
ings.' in^mediqm qnd durk ceiprs, || inches wide.

hIaw Miw'WÏëÉ' îhS
grey, with epl^pverchéc^ |^4 ^ge^#hEt§ g 
not require lining, 56 inches wide. ' Per- yd $ J.

NEW BLANKET TWEEDS, pure wool, nice soft 
finish, in fawns and greys, with overchecks, 54 in. 
wide. Per yard

WOOL CHEVIOTS, heavy weight, light grounds, 
with Stripe effects. Just the thing for loqg coats. 
56 in, vyide. Per yard

FRENCH VENETIANS’ *11 wool, useful for ladies’
or misses’ dresses qnd suits, ' jn cardinal, browns,

, m
w®hi, light uf^ghti

FRENCH VENETIANS, good weight; bright finish, 
in red, cardinal, royal and dark navys, browns and 
greens. 42 in. wide. Per yard 

COLORED CHIFFON BROADCLOTH, fine silky 
finish, a superior material for tailored suits, all the 
leading shades in navys, brpwns, reds and greens. 
52 inches wide. Per yard

$1.00>- $2.00%■

«2.00$1.25 . , $2.50
COLORED BROADCLOTH, fine chiffon finish, 

will not wgar rough, all the popular shades. 52 in. 
wide- Pfryfud : . , .'. .'i gg.00

8f gopd WFght and super: 
tpr- lustre fipish, |onjpletg ra^ge qf the pe\yes( 
shades. 52 in: wide. "Pef yard v.

—
Injured in Collision 

St. 4.0,uis. 4ujf. 23—In a colllalqg
m oiw ^t-4cù! 2?-y

rMisi
W'VS ir

greens, Ugvys. 38 iri. wide. Per yard ..
VBNEflANS, gM Wteot, light" w _r_

*$’ «MH Wæ«t'.-$6ÎSRr.âll 9! the l|tfsf Shades.

Per yard, 75= and .. .. .............................. ... 40^

b m
s

It
esmjurefi.

$1.50

they beve e.loped. Meyer Was paint
ing a reMaurunt where the Woman waa 
employed. He baa à wife and family

NV “*
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